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Carroll Park 

"Landscaped Park"

This 117 acre (47 hectare) park is located on the Southwest area of

Baltimore. The park is home to various sporting fields, nine hole golf

course, playground, outdoor skating facility, basketball courts, hiking trails

and much more. Aside from all of the facilities this park is also known for

hosting the German festival once a year.

 +1 410 528 1211  bcrp.baltimorecity.gov/Par

ksTrails/CarrollPark.aspx

 friendsofcarrollpark@gmail

.com

 1600 Washington Boulevard,

Baltimore MD

 by Frederic C. Chalfant   

Clifton Park 

"Historic Park"

Clifton Park was previously a farmland purchased by John Hopkins in

1853. The estate was later converted into a recreational space with

activities open to the community. It's 18-hole golf course was the first of

its kind in Baltimore. This landscape features the splendid Clifton

Mansion, manicured lawns, flourishing woods, as well as clay tennis

courts and swimming pools. Despite refurbishment over the years, it

retains its original English style and charm. It is, however, the various

events hosted here that attract visitors the most.

 +1 410 396 6101  bcrp.baltimorecity.gov/ParksTrails/

CliftonPark.aspx

 2801 Harford Road, Baltimore MD

 by Public Domain   

Mountain Branch Golf Course 

"Picturesque Golf Venue"

Mountain Branch Golf Course is an ideal destination for both serious and

recreational golfers. Featuring a challenging 18-hole public golf course,

this popular venue is located just off of I-95 and easily accessible to

Baltimore. Mountain Branch also boasts home style dining at The Grille &

Pub and all your golfing needs at their Pro Shop. See their website for

further information.

 +1 410 836 9600  www.mountainbranch.co

m/

 golf@mountainbranch.com  1827 Mountain Road, Joppa

MD
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